
 

Free Christmas eBooks 

Posted by Jonny Greenwood on 1/7/2013 8:22:16 PM. 

Free Christmas books are unquestionably the best gifts for every avid reader. 

Here we list a collection of free Christmas books of different genres. You are 

bound to spend a haunting Christmas holiday with these free titles accompanied. 

  

Free classic Christmas eBooks 

There a heaps of classic Christmas eBooks in the market. Here are classic 

Christmas books you can never miss! 

 

The Spirit of 

Christmas 

First let us introduce what is Christmas, and what is the 

spirit of Christmas. 

Beautiful story of the angel that fortells the birth of 

Chirst to the other angels. Also, a short Christmas 

sermon of how to keep Christmas in your heart all the 

year. 

Two prayers at the end. Charming, beautifully written 

and recommended to all. 

Free Download link: http://www.epubor.com/pdf/The-

Spirit-of-Christmas.mobi 

 

A Christmas Carol 

One of the best-loved and most quoted stories of “the 

man who invented Christmas”—English writer Charles 

Dickens—A Christmas Carol debuted in 1843 and has 

touched millions of hearts since. 

Every christmas I will meet this book and read it one 

more time, this is just one thing you can't miss in every 

Christmas 

Free Download Link : http://www.epubor.com/pdf/A-

Christmas-Carol.epub 
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Free Christmas books for Children 

Yes, we can‟t overlook those little angles around us. Obviously, there are a cloud 

of Christmas books provided for Kids without charge! 

 

Christmas In The 

Country 

Christmas in the Country was an annual tradition when 

I was a kid. 

("Chop, chop, chop went the secret in the pasture; 

stitch, stitch, stitch went the secret in the kitchen.") 

This is a scanned PDF version of this book, now we offer 

the download link to you for free! 

Free Download link: 

http://www.epubor.com/pdf/Christmas-In-The-

Country.pdf 

 

A Christmas Journey 

This story is about two mice who are looking for food. 

They leave there home, but they didn't expect to 

witness the greatest thing on earth...the birth of Jesus 

Christ! I think this story is fun and cute. The 

illustrations are also very nice. Each page contains a 

huge amount of color which is what I like to see in a 

story. 

This is a scanned PDF version of this book, now we offer 

the download link to you for free! 

Free Download Link : http://www.epubor.com/pdf/a-

christmas-journey.pdf 

  

  

Free Christmas eBooks for young adults 

For those whoare remarkably fond of YA titles, following Christmas eBooks will be 

classified to “must-read” category. 
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Secret Santa: A 

Bluegrass Series 

Novella 

Secret Santa is USA Today Best-selling Author Kathleen 

Brooks' novella to thank her readers for their amazing 

support and to update them on their favorite characters 

from her Bluegrass books. 

 

If you're new to the Bluegrass Series, please pick up Secret 

Santa as her gift to you this holiday season. At the end of 

the book there is an excerpt from Bluegrass State of Mind, 

the first book in the series, also currently free. 

Currently free on Amazon : 

http://www.amazon.com/Secret-Bluegrass-Series-Novella-

ebook/dp/B00ADPPIKE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1356167

820&sr=8-

1&keywords=Secret+Santa%3A+A+Bluegrass+Series+Nov

ella 

 

A Christmas 

Journey 

 

BAH, HUMBUG is a romantic comedy novella featuring Lexi 

Anderson-the latest „Martha Stewart‟ newcomer and 

novelist Kyle Miller. 

Lexi Anderson is an up-and-coming, Martha Stewart-type 

TV hostess whose two kids love the Jared Strong adventure 

novels, which happen to be written by their new neighbor, 

Kyle Miller. 

This book is also currently free on Amazon. 

Free on Amazon at the 

moment: http://www.amazon.com/Humbug-Romantic-

Christmas-Novella-

ebook/dp/B005ME39HU/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1356168

713&sr=8-

1&keywords=Bah%2C+Humbug%21+A+Romantic+Comed

y+Novella 

  

  

Read Free Christmas books on iPad (iTouch/iPhone) 

Mostly, we prefer to read those books on our dedicated eReaders or tablets, 

therefore we can feel free to read anytime, anywhere. To read those Christmas 

eBooks on iPad, Nook Simple Touch, Kobo or Sony reader, make sure you 

download them in EPUB format, which regularly delivers much better reading 

experience than PDF ones. You can directly copy the EPUB files to your Nook, 

Kobo, Sony, iRiver or other eReaders with the USB Cable connected to your 

computer. To transfer these free Christmas books to iPad, iPod Touch or even 

iPhone, just launch iTunes on your PC/Mac and choose “sync”. 
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Pooh - The Sweetest 

Christmas 

When Christmas is coming, everyone starts to wonder 

what presents Santa will bring to them. Pooh also 

learns a lot as to how to give, share and do the right 

things. This title will no doubt enlighten us in some 

extent. 

Download it free : http://www.epubor.com/pdf/Pooh-

The-Sweetest-Christmas.pdf 

 

Hercule Poirot's 

Christmas 

Agatha Christie is almost the most popular British 

author second to Shakespeare with billions of 

copies  sold in one hundred foreign countries. This title, 

“Hercule Poirot's Christmas” follows the trials of a 

wealthy English family in the days immediately before 

and after Christmas day. 

The family patriarch is a despicably unlikable old fellow. 

About the only things he seems to enjoy are tormenting 

his family and fondling some uncut diamonds he keeps 

in his room. As you might imagine, he ends up 

murdered and the stones go missing. The little Belgian 

puts his grey cells to the task and, of course, solves the 

crime in the end. 

This book is also currently free on Amazon. 

Download it free: http://www.epubor.com/pdf/Hercule-

Poirot-s-Christmas-Agatha-Christie.epub 

  

  

Read Christmas books on Kindle 

Don‟t worry. You can also read these free books on the go if you are an amazon 

Kindle user. Make sure they are in MOBI format since Kindle models do not 

support standard EPUB files at all. Here we will provided these free Christmas 

books in MOBI as well, thus you can easily get rid of the format-trouble.Similarly, 

connect your Kindle to your computer, copy those MOBI files to it and enjoy 

Christmas reading to the full. 
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All I Want for 

Christmas is You 

All Want for Christmas Is You is an excellent eBook I would 

recommend for you. Kristen wants a daddy for Christmas 

and she's picked Kyle. Kyle himself is willing but he must 

confront ghosts of his own. Can Kristen finally realize her 

dream? 

 This book shows us another kind of emotion and love, 

which is not to be missed, not just for Christmas season. 

Currently free on Amazon : 

http://www.amazon.com/Christmas-Contemporary-Holiday-

Romance-

ebook/dp/B005KDG236/ref=sr_1_9?ie=UTF8&qid=1356170

065&sr=8-

9&keywords=All+I+Want+for+Christmas+is+You 

 

Hogfather 

Terry Pratchett published his first story when he was only 

fifteen. “a humorous fantasy”, his first novel, then appeared 

in 1971 from the publisher Colin Smythe. He has worked as 

a journalist and press officer for many years and written in 

his spare time, publishing a total of 36 books in the 

Discworld series 

In this book, Hogfather has been "killed" and Death must 

take over the reins in order to ensure that the sun will rise 

the next morning, as well as to try to bring back the 

Hogfather. 

Info on 

GoodReads : http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34532

.Hogfather 

  

Get the book in our Epubor Prime.   

Whichever reading device you possess, you are sure to find one or more titles to 

your taste from this free-Christmas-books list. Don‟t forget to share your reading 

experience with your friends or relatives thus more people will benefit from that. 

We will be immensely appreciated if you would rather leave a comment below 

and tell us which book moves you most. Anyway, merry Christmas! 

 

This PDF is generated upon http://www.epubor.com/free-christmas-ebooks.html, 

the original author is Epubor. 
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